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TODAY'S WEATHER

SOME LOCAL SNOWFALLS

Temperatures yesterday:
Maximum, —13.3; minimum, —24.3.

BRITISH MAIL IN
Letters arrived^ yesterday and w;ti

be distributed today.

VOL. -44. WINNIPEG-, SlTUIflMY, DECEMBER 15. 1917. M O R N I N G EDITION—36 PAGES.

ALLIES PRESSING ON TOWARD
VICTORY SAYS LLOYD XJEORGE

Peace Overtures to Prussia, Now Drunk With-Boastfulness, Would
be Betrayal of Trust—Triumph First, Then.League of Nations
—Greater Sacrifices Must be Made—More Fighting- Men Are
Needed Immediately—Victory is a Question of Tonnage

Notwithstanding untoward occurrences, ihe allied 'force^in
their warfare against the Teutonic allies are .-Braking steady,pro-
gress toward victory, arid peace proposal*to Germany's militaristic |
party, which at present is dpunE'with boastfulness,.-would be a
betrayal of the trust...--'"' ,-'

Thus iu_foraei'uTform the British premier, Da^kf Lloyd George,
has summarized the situation in the world war..frorn the viewpoint
of himself, as head of the British government,-and of his-colleagues.,

The premier said it was folly to exaggerate the situation!
created by the eveifts in Russia and the 'possibility of the release!
of hundreds of thousands of the enemy to attack Great Britain,
France and Italy, but that if Russia-had decided to abandon the
struggle, the American democracy-was taking it up. Germany, he
added, was gambling on the failure of the United States to trans-
port her army_to Europe, yjtcl the future of the world depended
on the efforts of Great..Britain and the I'uited States to increase
their,otitput of ships next year.

Lioyd George was-speaking at the j sweeping treaiv would indeed be a
dinner of tl':e Gray's Inn Benchers. | farce- in the setting up of a treaty. __
His words were:' j "Wo ;n-< not misled by mere wools

"It is because i am Firmly con- I like disarmament, arliitraiioim'iiud
•vinced tha t -despite some untoward j similar terms. Vou cannot, wage or
events, despite discouraging appear- secure peace by mere words. \V7e
ar.ces. .we -are making steady pro- ought never to have started unless
gress,-toward the goal, that I would we: meant, at all hazards, to complete
regard peace overtures to Prussia at our task. '
the very moment the Prussian mill- A C r i m i n a l State. '•
'tary spirit i.« drunk with boastfulness j "Of course, our enemies are ready I
iis a betrayal of the great trust with | to accept a peace leaving them with I
•which my colleagues anil myself have some of the richest provinces and the )
been charged." I fairest cities of Russia in their I

If Russia persists in her present j pockets. It is idle to talk of security
policy, the premier pointed out, thel-under such conditions. There is no

DEFER'POLLING IN

HALIFAX TO

-V Ottawa, Deo. "14.—Polling to
'Halifax will be held on Jan. 28,
the same date as polling ia the
Yukon. Announcement to this
effect is contained in an official
statement issued tonight, as fal-

lows :
" The recent disaster at Halifax''

has made it impossible to hold an
election in that city on the 17th
inst. As the _eaJarQity which
brought about these conditions is
directly traceable' to -the war, the
governor in eounoil has jurisdic-
tion, under the War Measures Act,
to take action in the premises.
Accordingly, an order-in-council
has been passed postponing the
polling day in Halifax to Monday,
Jan. 28. The returning officer for
Halifax has been notified accord-
ingly-.;--""

CREATE ALLIED

TO REMOVE WAR
TAX ON CORN;
FIX BRAN PRICE

Hon. T. A. Crerar Recommends
Corn Coming in Free to Help

in Livestock Production

Food Controller Fixes Price of
Mill Feeds—Farmers to Have

Preference

Millers Committee Co-Operating
in New Arrangements-Cotton-

Seed Oil to Be Imported

by the enemy from the
east of a. third of his troops must
release hundreds of thousands ot* men
and masses ot' material to JittucH
Grea: Britain, France and Italy.

Folly Not to Face Danger.
' 'It would be folly," hc-*added, "to

underrate danger, equal folly to ex-
aggerate it, and the greatest Fol ly of

protection for life or property in a
state where the criminal is more
powerful than the law. The law ot"
nations is no exception. We are
dealing: with a criminal state now,
and there will always be criminal
states unti l the reward of interna-
tional crime becomes too precarious
to make it profitable and the punish-

afl not to face it. If the Russian I mom of international crime becomes
democracy has decided to abandon | too .«ure to make it attractive,
the s t ruggle against mi l i t a ry antoo- I "XVe aro confronted with the al-
racy, the Amer ican democracy ia lernatives of abasing ourselves in

terror before the lawlessness of
which means ultimately a world in-
timidated by successful bandits .or

taking it up."
Germany's victories were embl-tz-

oned to the world, the premier said,
bui her troubles did not appear in

AID WAR CONDUCT
Statement From Admiral Ben-

son at Paris Made Public by
Secretary Daniels.

Ensure Closest Possible Co-op-
eration Between Fleets of
Respective Governments.

through with our task to, es- j

a moment in its choice.

bulletins. Something was known of l t a rh l i sh a righteous and lasting peace
them, however. The deadly grip of | for ourselves and our children. Sure-
the British navy was having its effect ly no nation with-any regard for-its
and the valor of the troop.s was mak- •
ing an impression which would tell in
the end. He said tho>e who dur ing
tho pust fortnight were organizing a
nervous breakdown in the nat ion were
the same ns those who recently \vere
organizing art hysterical shout over
the Flanders victory-

Mr. Lloyd George said ivi \v:i~- L^la-.i
to understand that .Lord L;'.tisdo\rne'.i
recent letter had been misunderstood,
and that .Lord Lanstlowne was in
agreement with President Wilson.

"T a!*o." the premier declai-cd,
"agree with President Wilson and do
not 'desire to force a controversy
where no need exists.

"I warn the nation to watch, tha
man who thinks there is a half-way
house between victory and defeat,"
the premier admonished. "These are
the men >vho t h i n k you can end the
war now by some sort of wnat they
call peace—by setting up a league of
nations. That is the right policy af-
ter victory; without victory it would
be a farce." ~~

Continuing his discussion of a
iang-in' of nations, Lloyd Gc-orge said
it could not be had by a negotiated
pence at this lime.

"It is idle u; talk of security to be
*'on by such feeble i.ieans," he as-
serted. "Therf is no security in any
Uuid without the certainty of punish-
ment. There is iiu protection in a
state- where the criminal is more
jjcr.veri'ii! than the law.

"To end a war entered upon to en-
furee ;i treaty, without reparation for
the infringement or' that treaty, mere-
ly by enterin ginto a new, more
*">veei-'ing and eomprt ilensive treaty
'•••ould be a farce in ti-.e setting- of a

Washington, Dec. 14.—Creation of
an allied'council to co-ordinate the

self-respect and any honor can tiesi-j naval operations of all the nations

MAKE EVERY BALLOT A.3ULLET FOR BILL!

at war with the central powers, was !
"If there was no prospect of things j announced tonight in a cablegram to I

going better the longer we fought, it.j the navy department from Admiral ]
would be infamous to prolong the | Benson at Paris.
war, but because I am firmly con- Siembers of the council, establish-|
vincnd despite some untoward events ed in accordance with the plans ot j
and dirtcor.ruging appearances, that "" ir,*=..-^ino/, „,
wi; arc- making steady progress to-
ward the desired goal, i would re-

the inter-allied conference, will re- i

Victory a Question of Tonnage.

port to ihcir respective p-oyernments
with, recommendations for action. i

-ard peace overtures to Prussia at The council will be composed of the |
this vt-i'V moment, when the Prussian | minister of marine and chief of naval;,
militarv spirit is drunk with boast-j staff of each country, m the case of j
f«lne.«;.. aS.a-.betrayaL.oi:.the .great .the> Umted^tates. ;Secretarv "—t,.!.

Winnipeg * Troops in France
Send Stirring Message Home

The Free Press last night received the following cable.
It was sent from Canadian Headquarters in France, via
London, by Lieut.-Col. Davis, O.C. of the 44th battalion, ,
which was recruited in Winnipeg, and taken over to Eng-
land by Lieut.-Col. "Wavland:

"On behalf of this battalion, which -had its origin in
your city and which has been fighting hard for last sixteen
months in France, I would ask you not to desert us on the
eve of victory. We look to you to see that Canada stands
fast with undiminished front until our task is done,—
Lieut.-Colonel Davis, O.C. 44th battalion."

Keep Canada in Forefront.
Calgary, Alta., Dec. 14. — The Morning Albertan re-

ceived the following cable "from London from Captain
"Bob" Pearson, soldier member for Calgary in the pro-
vincial house i,'.,.,̂ . - ....... . •.-̂ ..•.•..;,V -̂. :,. -.u.-,u":^.'" •'!":•' •'"•'.-.T;'

.. _ _ . . , .
trust with which my colleagues and
I have been charged.

Deadly Grip of British Navy.
"The German victories have been

emblazoned to the world, but her
troubles did not apgear in the bul-
letins. However, we know something
of them. The deadly grip of the
British navy is having its effect, and
ilia valor of the troops making -an

and'Admiral" Benson. " As 'the- meet- ;
ings must be held in Europe, flag |
officers designated by their govern- !
rnents will represent the members'
from both the United Sto.tes and
Japan.

Admiral' Benson's Message.
Admiral Benson's message was

made public by Secretary Daniels
tonig'ht. as follows: '

"The conference held at the min- ;

_
keep Canada in the forefronu"

gov-

pression which will tell in the ena.

HALIFAX RELIEF FUND
Contributions to Free Press Fund From All Parts of Country

total $34,182.19.

Enthusiasm ot Pershing's
Troops Iqspire France

With the American Army m
France, Dec. 14.—A number of melt
known mar correspondents of import-
ant French newspapers have visited-
the American troops and followed the
lines of communication from the sea
to the advanced camps.

After interviewing Ceneral Persh-
in§, l»ho expressed to them his unalter-
able confidence in an allied victory,
the journalists summarized their im-
pressions in'the following statement:

"We have come to a striking real-
ization'of American power... We have
the fullest confidence in the aid which
America's army will render us< and
We are more than ever convinced of
victory. - We. have been struck poj-
ticularly by the brotherhood in arms
of Americans and Frenchmen, and
nothing rejoices., us more than the

\ vigor, high spirits and enthusiasm -of
i our allies from, overseas."

The party made 'h long visit to a
camp of. former national guardsmen,
where they partook of the soldiers'
mess. They also visited and had long
talks with the troops returned from
the trenches, especially those who were
wounded.

The .Hon. T. A. Crerar called the
Free Press on long distance last
night and requested that the Press
announce, tlie Following:

"Have, wired Food Controller Han-
nu. recommending that order-in-
council be passed immediately re-
moving the war tax on, com entering
Canada from the . United States."

This is great news for livestock
feeders both east and west.

Price on M i l l Feeds.
There is further good news, how-

ever, in the following wire from J.
D. McGregor to the Free Press:

"The Hon. W. J.'Hanna has fixed
the price for bran, effective Decem-
ber 15, at $24.50 per ton, and shorts

Fort William. Price at Moose Jaw
and Regina about $21.50 for bran in
bulk. The millers' committee is act-
ing in co-operation. Farmers are to
have the preference in distribution.
Cost.of sacks about ?6.30 per ton."

The present prices in the vrest for
bran and shorts are: "Mill prices,
delivered country points, "bran $34
and shorts $38 per ton in sacks." The
price in eastern Canada will be -the
fixed prices plus the freight.

Cottonseed Oil.
The food controllers office at Ot-

tawa announced also that under ar-
rangement with the United States
food administration the '.atter will
now permit cottonseed oil n-and its
products to be exported under li-
cense to Canada for Canadian con-
sumption.. Re-expoi't from Canada
•.Vill not. be. permitted;

As Canada raises 'sufficient Iioga

BOLSHE1I TAKE
PRECAUTIONS TO

PREVENT RIOTING
Increase Strength of Forces at
Petrograd—Ukraine Will De-

fend Constituent Assembly.

Contradictory Unofficial Eep'orts
Keep Situation Obscure—Arm-
istice Negotiations Continue.

On the lighting fronts Utere uas
jeen everywhere a great decrease in
the activity ot infantry, but artillery
duels o£ huge proportions continued
jetween the British a.n.d French and
the Germans in France and the Ital-
ans and the Austro-Hungariana on
the Italian front. To the east ot
Ypres the Germans ia a local attack
have captured British front line
trenches on a front of 300 yards, while
the Germans, according to the Berlin
official comniumcation, have repulsi.-d
a Brtiish attack in the* Cambrai ssc-
tor east of Bullecourt, launched in.
an endeavor to recapture lost posi-
tions. The Germans are currying out

heavy bombardment in the latter
region.

The big suns are doing inost of thd
work on the Italian front, where tha
Italians are still barring the way oS
the Teuton allies toward the plains.
In Thursday's lighting the enemy in
attacks between the Brenta and the
Piave again made an insignilicant
jain, but a.s on previous occasions
only under huge sacrifices of men.

The situation in H'jssia, where the
Bolsheviki and counter-revolutionary
forces are arrayed against each other,
is still obscure, unofficial dispatches
reporting, success for each side. '

Negotiations for an armistice con-
tinue between the Teutonic allies and
the BolsheviM'." Unoiftoial advices'at-

n-iio re^un, „<=i= .^-,. . t. , '-ne appeal for aid for tie Halifax disaster sufferers made
a hysterical shouting overy j de.1.p^.te|,r̂ ce—M^uVes Coles, sec-! through the Free Press has met with'a splendid response from all

the Flanders victory.
"We are laying the

the bridge that will carry us into a,
new world. Let us maintain steadi- j

,• . . , retary in the 'etat de'la marine; vice parts of the countrv. The cash donations .brought bv vesterday's
,,= i?r. » Admiral de Bonn, chief de generate f . , , ,,„,,:, •' at ^. „#;„„ OT,To1lor1 tl,a f.^,7 „? tVo ft™,} i-~mails and handed in at the office swelled the total of the fund to

rid. Let us maintain steadi-1 ,.For Bn(riand_SIr Erio Geddes, $24,182.19. The demand for food, clothing and homes for the
u sanit> 01 OUUOOK. j f j rs t ]ord Qf tne a(,miralty. Admiral ; nr[tn,.^nf,^ victims -is still rn-nat anri pvp.rv rlnllar thai-, ran hp spnt

Released Forces Important . I Sir John Jellicoe, first sea lord.
"This is not the most propitious t ..Fot. the umted States—Admiral

hour. Russia's threatened retirement j Bensotli director of the bureau of
frum the war strengthens the jtlohon- operations; Vice Admiral Sims, com-
zollerns and weakens the force of man(jin^ tne American naval forces
democracy, but Russia's action will ; ;n European waters.

Djul, as she imagines, to uni- j ..For Italv—vice ^not le. Admiral Vizohti,
versal peace. It will simply prolong i chjef o£ the' state_
the world's agony and inevitably put , ,,F japan—Rear Admiral Funa-
her in bondage to ..^ussianmilitary koshi. •
domination. It" would be_ fo l ly to un- J

unforttmate victims is still great, and every dollar that can be sent
immediately will help alleviate the distress which prevails among
the hundreds of homeless and injured.

Of fie amount contributed to the Free Press to date $26,000
has been forwarded to the stricken city, and has been acknowledged
with deep gratitude by the chairman of the relief committee at
Halifax. A further remittance will be made today.,

„ , . - , ,-, , I T -, j .1 '„ .., ,-, ,. „ ,-, T due nronts oy retail or wnoiesa.j«Subscriptions should be addressed to the Hahiax Kelier .bund, dealers in food have been made to

c o m r e the Umtli .tributBd t* tlxe _Boteh«ikl foreign
States, food- administration will iiotJ minister -co#.tatn,**-the • ̂ .iin'otm^ciirefit'
grant licenses for an indefinite pe-.LSiat if_att artifistlce -is signed the Rus-
riod for the exportation of hogs into siaii. delegates have been empowered
Canada. ."' ( t o enter into peace negotiations.

Rejrular licenses will be required | Protest Against Arrest,
on all shipments as heretofore-Jout! . Petrograd, Dec. 14.—The constiuu-
ao license will be issued without tlie-1 ent assembly is determined to protest
approval of the food controller of i against the arrest of Prince Dolgoru-
Canada. ! koft and M. Kokoskin by the Bolshe-

I viki despite their membership in the
! assembly. because this position
I brings immunity. The Bolsheviki
! have brought another regiment to
i Petrograd to strengthen their forces.
It is reported that armies of the Uk-
raine -are ready to defend the con-

i stituent assembly if it meets at Kiev.
At the Smolny institute, the Bol-

sheviki. headquarters, .it is; reported
that anCi-Bolsheviki elements are
discussing an attempt to secretly or-
ganize the assembly, perhaps hold it
elsewhere than Petrograd, and de-
clare it legal. The army vote, it is
indicated, is adding to the strength
of the Bolsheviki but the Ukraine
show 4S.9 per cent, of the voces for
the Social Revolutionists against 13.1
for the' Bolsheviki.

Release Committee.
The election committee of the pro-

vincial government, which was ar-
rested Sunday has been released. It
went to the Taride palace and sought

WOULD ELIMINATE
UNDUE FOOOJ'fiOFITS
Special Committee Makes Rec-

ommendations to Food
Controller.

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—Recommenda.-
tions calculated to prevent specula-
tive operations and to eliminate un-
due profits by retail or wholesale

It has been decided to create a

or'.cl than the United, control of the handling'of food pro-Mundle
i Margaret and Donald ducts, which would eliminate all un-
Palace Garage, Ltd due profits and yet not impose upon

the chief of staffs^r. is only preparmnow tnusc detemi all
C-or.i.s at-aiurie the enemy unit have a
taubi'.c army tor tiny point of emer-
gency, the in'omier said, and he added
that the allies had a superiority in
man-power in France on the battle
irc..i. ana there were cun.sklerabie Bri-
tish reserves at home.

Lloyd George further said:
"if this is the worst moment, it is

becausfc Russia has stepped out and
America i.-i only urepariiif,' to corne in.
J-very hour that j.us'j^s will s-ee. tho
£ap formed by the retirement of the
Russians rilled by the. .valiant sons of
Ihe gi-eu.; republic. Germany knows
it and Austria know.-: it, hence- the
fi = S;ier
force tlii.
ready."

No H a l f - W a y House,
referenc'

efforts they are making to
before America is

Tu the effect of

A. M. McGlashau, HumbDldt,the commander-in-chief at sea. 2.50
2.00

A'meriL-an republic.
Hence

force the
it. and Austria knows
the desperate efforts to
i<*su~ bt-t'oVe America is ready.
They will Jiot succeed, "out we must
be iV-eoareu for greater efforts and
greater sacrifices. It is no time to
cower or to falter.

"Great Britain's will is as Tampered
a- ^teel and will bear all right to the
end" There must be further drain on
our man-power in order to sustain
the'additional burden until the Amer-
ica n army arrives.
' "There is no ground for panic.

Even now, after we have sent troops
to Italy, the allies' had marked su-

J-ord Laii.sdowne's letter, the premier i priority in numbers in France and
said he had no fetir of the extreme ; considerable 'reserves at home.
" : "Much greater Vprogress has been

made in man-power in the last rew
months than either our friends or

foes realize, but it is not enough

but that there was an ac-
tive minori ty busying themselvrs
with the view [hut the letter was
supposed to ailvocute. and who
thought iliaihat thev had discovered ji | «l" lu== '"""" ' ~~: rVlft „„„ t.ontin-

the action of enforcing the to enable us to lace the new contm
nto a premauu.- and van- geueies without an Jetjcountry i

Quishod peace.
"I warn the nation." i-aid the pre-

mier, "to watch men whu think there
*s a hall way house between victory
and drf ia l . There is no such, ha l f -
way house. These are ihe men who
'hink the v.nr can be ended no'.v by
some soi-c u _ peace6>-tho setting up
or a league of nations with conditions
as to arbitration for disputes and pro-
visions ior disarmament, and with a

on the part of all nations
sign treaty along these lines.

That is the right policy after victory.
\Vithout victory it would be a farce.
Vv'ha would sign such a treaty? I
presume, among others, the people
who have so far successfully broken
the last. Who would unfoi-ce the new
trc-a!y? I presume the nations that
navo so tar nut quiie succeeded in
tr,ioreifi.L{ the last.

"To end the war entered
t f > eniorce a treaty
reparation for infringement of that

' tr-.aty merely by entering into a. more

'It has been decided that the coun-
Killarney.

ell should consist of the ministers of Man :
marine of the nations present and j Henry Ri£|'dl^?tn;

cl^
n ~J

of the cmets ot the naval statf. As i - £ gloclist church, Trans-
the meetings oi the council will of i * Man
necessity be held in Europe, the M y E.-Greer, Gladstone,
chiefs of the general staff of ttie1 \ian
United States will be represented by
flap; officers nominated by their re-
spective governments. The allied
naval council will be . provided with
a permanent secretariate whose busi-
ness it will be to collect and collate
all necessary information, etc.

"The council will meet as often as
thought necessary, under the presi-
dent of the presidency of the minis-
ter of marine in which the country Is
held.

"The various admiralties -will fur-
nish the council with the information
which is necessary for the work to be
carried out."

Gabriel
Bredin:

ng,- Darlingford
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gray
Jas Larmour .-
L. A. M : —
W. T. Plumb —
Janet McKay, Grand Forks,

5.00

1.00
25.00

10.00

6.00
25.00

6.00
3.00
5.00
5.00

district _
A. Dale, Grain Growers'
' Guide
Vulcan Asphalt & Supply

Co., Ltd. ._ -._-
William V. Gordon :..
Pte. W. J. Morris (2184461)
.. Forestry Co., St. Johns.,

IT. B _ -
Octavia. Stewart-
Andrew Wilson •-..
R; C. C -----

Wilfred & Aubrey Batty _.
G. H. Herrigt „
Mrs. Grierson
A 'Friend '.—_-.. -'..—
F. K. B. Q. -..-..."—;-
Neil M. Ewen, Alexander,

Man. -—
F.-E. Gautier

tne manufacture or merchant any
139 55 unfair restrictions, as compared with

those upon other elements in the
community.

The committee recommended the
10.00
10.00 applic. _

in food commodities. License fees
ranging- from- ?1- up are proposed

Ada C. Newton - ..
Room 4, Hartney

Hartney, Man.
school,

Dr. T. L. Lament, Treherne,

Tonnaaa is Vital issue
"The problem of man-power does

not end "with the army. Victory now
is a question of tonnage. JvotUng
can defeat us but the shortage oJ '•
tonnage, and the advent of the United •
States has increased the tonnage
problem enormously. Germany has j
«timtiled on America's failure to j
transport her army to Europe. The j
Prussian claim is that autc:rac> |
alone %un uo things. . j

"The honor of democracy is at j
stake, and 1 do not doubt but that j
the Prussians will be disillusioned,'

and Great Brit-
strain their re-

to the utmost to increase
tlieir tonnage. The fact that Ameri-
can toiumge will bef absorbed in the

- transportation oc tKeir own armies,
upon ana compels lls to increase our reaponsi-

h JP if,):; ' Mlities-in assisting France and' Italy
on Paso J?our.>

but both America
ain will have
sources

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

TO S!R GEORGE FOSTER

Toronto, Dec. 14. — Suffering
from a fractured collar bone, a
scalp wound and several minor
abrasions to his body, Sir George
Foster, minister of trade and com-
merce, is confined in the General
hospital Tiers. Sir "Georg-e was
struck down by an engine while
walking to his private car in the
Union station yards tonight. He
*was thrown,clear of the rails and
was able to get back to the station,
where a doctor was summoned.
'He will be confined to the hos-

pital for some days.

'White & Manahan, Ltd
Douglas & Campbell, Logan

Ave -
A. B. B., Beresford, Man.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harrop,

Elmwood
Robt. Kershaw, Gains-

borough, Sask —
, H. S. S
( Mrs. Smythe
Victoria School, Portage la

Prairie —
Chas. J. Meadows, Minnedosa,

Man ~
I B A "Wier, Grain Growers
I Guide -
1 Dr. Gallagher. 514 Boyd Bldg.
Mrs. C. A. Boulton
Norwood Canucks, Norwood,

Man _ 1-.-- .
(Second Instalment), Myrtle,

Man., per Kirk and Fitz-
Henry —

Members staff of firm of Mc-
Murray, Davidson, -Wheeld-
on and Mcilurray ._ —...

L. G. B _
The Trees Sprig-gs Co., Ltd.
Alice Fullerton
Mabel .F. Yearwood

. Consolidated School
l!oO | A. 'L. Nares —
5,00 Mrs.' W. J. Moore. Douglas

I Station, Manitoba • —
D.OO W. R. Cottingham
6.00 Birtle Red Cross Society.

Birtle, Man. :. •.—;
25.00 Dr. .Frank' tundy. Chap.

I.O.D.E.,' Poplar Voint
25.00 H. W. Coxsmith
25.00 C. B. Clement _ —

D. Garnet Laclcie
10.00 Geo. McClelland, 3merson,

5.00 Man. '. —
W. I, Wells, Venn, Sask. —
Robert T.. Cart-wright
Calston Boy —

5.00
10.00
10.00

5.00 ,
2.00!

1.00
3.00

5.00
10.00

37.50
5.00 i

The committee also recommended
abolition' o f ' rebate, secret commis-
sion and combined sales operations.

Other recommendations included in

have been sent to southern Russia by
the Bolsheviki. It is intended to have
them-enter the ranks of General
Kaledines' forces and to urge the
Cossacks to desert Kaledines.

Countess Panin Arrested.
Petrograd, Dec. 14.—Civil offenders

in the Petrograd prisons have_ been
removed to jails in the provinces to
make room for counter-revolutionary
suspects who are being arrested con-
tinually. '

Countess Panin, former vice-min-
ister of public welfare, has' been ar-
rested. She, is vcharg-ed with having

, returned all the ministry funds to the
of salesmen an,1 deiiv- I state bank, leaving the safes in the

ery systems,- in order to reduce the ! ministry empty
costs of distribution. j took control.

Requirement by the food control- i The lodgings

when Che Bolsnevtki

Mme. Kerensky.
were
was

stuffs s0 as to enable the food con- j told that she had better notuy Ker-
trollc-r to check overstocking and to j ensky to come to the'Smolny institute

_
ler of monthly returns showing stocks I wife of the former premier
ou hand of "certain essential food- searched today by soldiers. !»he
stuffs sn as to enable the food con- j told that she had better notay

prevent hoarding. voluntarily or lie would be in great

10.15
5.00
3.00

110.00

30.00

5.00
10.00

5.00

2D.OO

40.00
3.00

25.00
5.00

10.00

'J. Knight, Basswood, Man
"Mrs. J. Knight, Basswood,

Man. :— •-.-.—
Municipality of Harrison,

Newdale. Man.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F.Lightcap
D. Mclntyre
C. P. Fullerton —! _ —
Douglas- E. Rood —
A. G. Davey," Antler,: Sask—
Mrs. O. Freeman
Rose Freeman .—J—
Mrs. .Harry Hunter" :
j^_ L. G. —
Julia.ii Martin
A. H. Merrick --.—
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Craig;...
A. G. Husband,.. Belmont,

Man. .. • - ---- •
Miss .G..MacSwain
Baby Marguerite Keys _
W. Dfiton ._.' ——

Strict control over every branch of | danger of lynching if found,
o tractf ITI i-asr'ard to profits. Irt! The members of the Const

BIG GUNS ROAR
ALONG WHOLE OF

ALLIED FRONTS

Artillery Duels of Huge Proportions
-Germans Capture 300 Yards

British freachss

Attack Was Made on Wide Front
Against Haig's Lines on

Ypres Front

Italians Still Bar Way to Teuton
Advance on Plains—Foe Pay

Dearly for Slight Gain

BRITISH OFFICIAL

London, Dec. '14,—The Germans
succeeded in entering a British first
Jine trench on a front of about 300
yards at one point on the Ypres
front in Flanders, tonight's official
statement said. The enemy's infan-
try attacks were reimlsed elsewhere
on that sector. On. the Cambmi front
the hostile artillery developed great
activity east of. Bullecourt.

he--. text . at-:- thtL. coBUBmii.ca.uou.
follows:

"There was local flg-liting this
morning- southeast of Polygon Wood,,
where, shortly before Sawn, the en-
emy attacked our positions in the
ne'ghborhooJ of Polderhoek Chateau.
The attack .was repulsed txcepi at
one point ' where the enemy suc-
ceeded in entering our front line
trench on a front of about 300 yards.

"The hostile artillery developed
great activity this afternoon east o*
Bullecourt. There also lius been
considerable artillery activity on
both sides during- the day between tiio
Scarpe valley and Gavrelle."

FRENCH OFFICIAL

Paris, Dec. 14.—The statement is-
sued tonight by the war office, reads:

•Arm? of-the Bast, Dec. 13.—On the
=tern'sectioiTo£ the front calm pre-

vailed In the Cerna. Bend and OR
the right bank of the river, the enemy
after a bombardment of all our posi-
tions carried out several local at-
tacks which failed. At certain places
there were hand to hand encounters.

ITALIAN OFFICIAL

Rome, Dec. 14.—After attacking all
day on the line -between the Brenta
and the Piave, -the enemy was only
able to make an insignificant gain
yesterdav at one point, and this at
an immense sacrifice, the war ofrtca
announced today.

Italian Headquarters in Xortnern
Italy. Dec. 13.—The latest Austrian
attacks around Colberetta were mada
in force, the enemy infantry advanc-
ing repeatedly. The Italians tem-
porarily were drawn back slightly at
one point, but uuiekly regained most
of their positions. The battle for
control o£ the strategic points oa
Colberetta is persistent and desper-
ate. The losses ot; both sid£.s aro
heavy.

London. Dec. 14—An Austrian of-
ficial statement reviewing the recent
attack on the northern Italian front,
says that in the Jour days ot fighting

the Meletta rerfon officers
and more than Hi.DOO men were mado
prisoner. The capture also is re-
ported of 293 guns. 238 machine guc«.
4 qulckfirers, 81 mine ;;rern -;riri »
quantity of other materials.

AWAKD HONORS TO
CANADIAN AVIATOES

the trade in regard to profits. Irt; The membe: titufcional
| Otta-.va. Dftc. 14.—Tn : .̂

-'--
this connection it is proposed to limifi Democratic party now in prison will

10.00
2.00
3.00

10.00

25.00
'25.00

10.00
2.00

10.00

5.00

200.00
50.00
40.00
25.00
1.00 i

10.00
- 5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
4.00

25.00

•2s:t)o:
2.00!
1.00'

• 5.00

them to
profits.

Woman Socialist Sentenced.
Fargo, N. D.. 'D<x. H.—Mrs. Kate

O'Hare, of St. Louis, social-

exile abroad.
Empower R,ussian Delegates.

London. Dec." 14.—-Leon Troizky,
the Bolsheviki. foreign .minister, ae-

to a Renter dispatch fromHicham U tiare, on fts.. j_,uui^. W^LO,I- cording to a i
ist lecturer and author, convicted in | Petrograd. am
the federal court at Bismarck t°r | armistice for !.„ .
obstructing operation of the draft, j signeij at Brest-Litovsk. the Russian
was sentenced late this afternoon to i deiegates are empowered to enter into

nnounces that ir
the eastern front

;ed late this atternoon to i deiegates are emp
five years in the federal orison at Beace negotiation;
Jefferson City by Judge Wade, of! --- - •

po
is.

German

ar.ncir'ices following

following an address made at Bow-
man. N. D.

(Continued oa Pago Siglit.l

Steamer Sunk in Collision.
London, Dec. 14.—The steamer

Kurland has been sunk in a colli-
sion, according to announcement
made by'Lloyds.

Cabinet Minister at Halifax.
Ottawa. Dec. 15.—On account of

the serious conditions stil! prevailing
in Halifax, three cabinet ministers
are now in the city: the Hon. J. D.
Reid.iHon. P. B. Ca-rvell, and Hon.

! A. K. McLean. They have full -power,
' it is officially announced, to utilize

••' all the resources of the government
for the relief o£ sufferers.

decorations awarded to Canadian of-
ficers serving in the Roya.1 Naval -Vi:?
service, as published in tlie London
Gazette: . . . . .

Acting-, i-'iignt Coir;:;:auaei Pliilip
Sydney Fisher, D.S.C.. K.N..V.S-. of.
.\Iaiitreal. iias been awarded t;.e Dis-
tins'irished Service On;*:- for con-
spicuous gallantry stid devotion tu
duty iu air fights and bc.-v.bics raids.
He was wounded :n u ;j.;-.-.era.i action

•which took place v, UL a -••iuin'cer o_f
enemy, scouts, v.-i.-3 f.tfhti-is v.-itl-
great gallantry.

Flight Corr.tr.an-ier Ge-.-ald Karvey,
R.N.A.S., o? Edmonton. Aits.., haa
been awarded the Distinijuif i,»d Ser-
vice Crosr;. He r,tlack;j-i ^ forma-
tion of- ten hostile aeroplanes engag-
ed lii a raW on Er.glano and brought
one of them down into the sea.

Flight Sub-Lieul. Stanley Wai:ae«>
Rosevear. R.X.A.S., of Poet Arthur,
and Flight Sub-Lieut. Frederic Ross
Johnson, R.X.A.S.. of Wostmount,
Que.. have also been awarded ta«
Distinguished Service Cross. Th«
former has destroyed .several enemy
machines and scatterec: parties o?
tiie enemy !rom lo?/ c^titmlos. The
latter s':iov.-ed conspicuous ~aHanti-y
in u. bombing rai-." 01: The.-?-,:t :tii:-
wav station.

Flight Sub-Licj.. !-;.i.s= Vi
D.S.C.. R.N.A.5., a-' Turor.t
killea). has beer- icecii^'uev:
spatohes.

,
in de-.
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COL, KIRKCALO?
SHOHY SHEAR

Serman Feigned to be Wounded
—Opened Fire at Approach

of Officer.

^?"rptn the Free Press Special Corres-
pondent in T-iondor.. F. A. McKenzic.)

(COPVSIGHT. 1917.)
London. Dei-. 14.—Your corres-

pondent had a pleasant visit with
Col. Kirkcaldy, the heroic Brandon.
Man., officer, who is confined at the
Prince of Wales hospital, Maryle-

THE BLESSING OF
A HEALTHY B

Hae Mot Had an Hour's Sickness
Since Taking "FRUIT-A-TIVES"

bone, Eng., with a severe wound in
the chest.

The colonel heartily reciprocates
the Free Press greetings which 1
conveyed to him. He is doing:,well
and able to get about freely, although
still in the hospital.

His "wound was incurred - on the
night of Nov. 1, when out in No Man's
Land, where his men were making
a sap. A man, 70 yards away, called
for help, and the colonel, thinking he
possibly was one of our own wounded,
ordered the remainder of his party
to remain behind wnila he moved
forward. Quided by the cries, he
got within 20 yards. Then the caller
suddenly opened a quick-firer on him,
the; second bullet crashing into Col.
Kirkcaidy's left shoulder. Col. Kirk-
caldy. who carried a rifle, dropped
into a shell hole and blazed away in
reply. Our troops on either side and
behind, not knowing that the.colonel
had gone forward, and believing that
the Germans were attacking-, opened
fire. The colonel was thus between
two fires.

Reported Dead
Eventually he got safely bacli

through the trench, where, after some
adventures, he walked, refusing a
stretcher, to the dressing station. The
doctors sent him back in an ambu-
lance beyond the Australian hospital
at. Ypre.s. Here his battalion was
unable to set in touch with him for
three days, consequently reports
spread that he was dead.

Col. Kirkcakly speaks with the
greatest admiration of the conduct
u' all his Winnipeg battalion at Pass-
thenclaele, where, amid exceedingly

severe flghting. every rank, from of-
ficers to runners, showed amazing
coolness, cheerfulness and resource.
They swept through the German lines
so quickly at one point that they
came upon officers emerging from
their dugouts with hands in pockets
to see what the disturbance was
ibout. [•'. A. McKBNZIE.

HALIFAX RELIEF

MR. MARRIOTT

YS Less Ave., Ottawa, Ont.
August 9th. 1915.

"T think it ir.y duty to tell you
what "Fmit-a-tives" lias done for
~!v-. T:;ree years ago. ! began to fee!
ruri-c'o-:r» an- j t irod, and siil'fered rery
TTi'jLjh ;Vvm Liver auu Kit lnoy Trouble.
Havlr.s reud of "Fruit-a-tive?," t
though: 1 would try them. The result
-A-as .surprising During the 3Vi ye;irs
r-rist. I have taken them regiilarly and
v.ou^-- not change for anything. [
;.uv? nut ha:l an hour's sickness siuei '
1 cori::-;-ncod using "FL'uil-n-Uve:;,"
and ! '-:.nov: i.ow Thr,: I li^rr-'.^'t
kr.o-.-n for A good rna:iy years—tnat
is, thf olessing of a healthy todj- and
ci(?ar thicUinsr brain."

WALTER J. MARPaCTT.

oOc j bo.-c, u for ?2.50, trial sizo. LJ5c.
At iloalers or sent postpaid ou re-
ceipt of prico by Fniit-u-tivcs Lim-
ited, Ottav.-u.

f rom Pa^e One..)

Doreen and Mai'jorle Tuber,
Xewdaie, Man 5.00

Herbert. Thomoson, Xe'.vdale.
Man _ _ 10.00

W. G. Wellbelove, Broadview,
Sask — __— 5.00

Town of Reddit, Ontario 84.00
.McDonash & Shea 100.00
Tames Rinn, Holland, Mao_ 10.10
Clark Bros. K C<- 50.00
Tlev. .Tames Sma'ley. Portage

1;! f ' l -a i r - io - '.... 10.00
Mrs. F. Uouity. BrookSands.

Man _ _ 1.00
Mrs. .MiU-hniy .-. i5.00
Staff of Toronto General

Trusts t " f » r p _ TO.jO
Mi-, and Mrs. James Duncan,

Mfclita, .Man 10.00
.I: -n i i i j i c \. Duncan, Melita.

Mar. - 1.00
Melitii .Lmbr. & llfsr. Co..

I.!-'.;., i i i ' - l i t a . .\i-in _ _ ^n.OO
J. S. and Mrs. Turner 15.00
V-jiir.c People o; Presbyte-

rian Church', Xorgate, Man r.0.00
Mr.s. J. H. Brown, Minne-

d'.'sa, Jfo.n - 10.00
A. H. Jardine 10.00
Lodtje Chumberlain ^53 S. O.

jr. j^;. <i ^f>.00
Ross B(j\\'!nan f» .UO
Mrs. Frust 5JIO

V. W. McCaskill --
Jirls of Greenway School,

Grade S ;•
\. Sympathizer —i
v. W. Morrison
Miss M. Gurrie ~
,\ Friend
Mrs. .Vaughan
"sabel Dauswan _
Mrs. H. M. Beach
Sugene Bachmann
3. McCloskey, Hanna, Alta._
t->oor Old Hayseed —
Granger's Wholesale Ltd
vlartruerite Alston and Am-

brose -
Mrs. V. C. Kobold
A.gricultural .College stu-

dents "
A. Steventon .;—
Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Laid-

law -
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Fhil-

P. Fewtrell
S. and H. Borbridge
A Friend
A Friend

Baby .lean Light
Miss K. M. Collins
W. Perry
English Church W. A. La-

dies of Teulon, Man.
Harris and Chisholm
A. Forrest
J-. B. Hugs' .— --..-:
Mrs. J. W. Cockburn
Harvey Bros. & Temple
Citizens of Glenavon, Sask.—

A. Kindred
A. G. JTcEachern
Few Friend* ;
A. G. Brisgs
G. R. Tucker
A. W. Evans
M. E. Norcross

.Tames McKinlay
Throll &' Healy .-..'
Fred Leathorn
Fre'd Blake
A. G. Moncrieff
Ham Irwin .
L. Kindred .
C. M. Kirkland ——
\V. C. Brown
David Jolly
Mrs. D. Whitetiead
XV. Toole
M. Morrison -

A Friend •
R. Parsons
R. N. Crawford
X. J. Hammett
J. TJlrich
W. J. Barber
Frank Bell
John Hay
Angus McNeal
J. Baird
Ross Young
A. Friend -
H. Couk

8.00
5.00

1.15
5.00

.50
5.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
2.00
-!.00
2.00
1.00

.15,00

5.00
10.00

127.00
10.00

15.00

5.00
5.00

25.00
5.00

. 5.00
1.00
3,00
2.00
5.00

10.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
20.00

10.00
5.00
7.50
2.00
5.00 .
2.00 I
uoo ;•
i.oo
s.oo
5.00
2.00
i.o n
5.00 !
1.00'i
1.0(1
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00
.50

1.00
1.00
i.oo
1.00

.50
s.oo
5.00 I
2.00 !
1.00 j
a.oo i
1.00 •
2.00
1.00 I

W. T. Dixon 2.00
S> J. George , 5.00
E. Osborne 1.00
D. Kuller 2-°°
J. McKinley . — 3-00
J. Nicholls' . . 2-00
J. A. O'Brien — 1.00
G. Hoodie ._ 1<QO
J. Hardie • i-00

R. Mearns .— • . -50

P. Zeleski ....-_ i-00

G. G. Leckie _ .. J.OO
F. Johnston 1-00 ,
Alfred Buckett 2.00
M. Howes .' 1-00

Mrs. H. E. Ryan 2.0C
Mayor F. H. Davidson -o-"C
Martha M.. Selkirk, Man 5.00
Copland Cowland 10-00
Joseph Slack, Springside.

Sask. . • 5-00
Emrna 'C. Williams, Morse,

Sask 2-00
Alex Thompson, Warrenton,

Alan. • -1- -- o.OO

'A Great Grandfather ^2.00
R. H. Cottingham .5.00
A Friend ...._ 5.00
:\VilHanr Wilson, Treherne,

Man. 5.00
George Graham, . Treherne,

Man . 5.00
James ,H. Ross, Treherne4i1 Man . 2.00
B. S. Atkinson, Lander, Man. 5.00
A Friend : 1.00
The Baird Family 2.00
Operating Staff Man. Go'vt.

Telephones , -.-
Mri and Mrs.-Aifrew Maw._
12th- Field Amb. Aux_..._...:.
Ed.. G. Hawkins, Eriksdale,

Miss Florence Mclntyre.— ____
1st -Assimboia Troop" Boy

Great.. West Eife I/adies Club
Bank'flf Hamilton Staff. _____
Margaret- Scott, 656. Gertrude

• Ave.
A Friend- _~

110.75
IB'.OO.
25.00:

5.00;
• . 2JOO

5.00
201.25

77.00

5.00
1.00

G. Qrr '.
Crane Company _.c._-—: ;_
18.3rd Girls' Auxiliary —^—
A Friends i_;_.̂ i'.>__i....-_l

iD. D. Campbell"..'.— ™:v._^
:Mrs. E. H. Stemshorn-__: ."
TedSy and Enid ...— '.
C: H. Harnett;" Tdriipkins;

gask. -— : . .
Mrs. John Heals. Teuton..

"iVlan. : .: : — . : -
Employees • of Kinalmesky

2.00
BO.QO
15.00

1.00
10.00

5.00

JL.OIT

10.00

' 2 . 0 0

Farm, Headingly
J. P. Curran
Two Friends .:
Etonia Ladies' 'Club :
M. H. Francey r L
Hazel Isabel Appletoii
GT.~jS- R. General Manager's
"Office Sta.f ._. ;
Linwopd School St. James....
Kelvin Technical High Schl

and Staff 227.38

Total _. _—_._.. -534,182$

BAD COLO? TAKE
''CASCAHETS"

BOWELS TONIGHT:
They're fine! Liven your iiver

and bowels and clear
your head.

No headache, sour stomach, bad
cold or constipation by

morning.

Get 3. 10-ceijt box now.
Colds—whether in the head or any

part of the body—are quickly over- i
i!ome"by urging the liver to action.-
and keeping the bowels free of poison, j
Take Cascarets-tonight and, you will j
wake up with a clear head and your
cold will be gone. Caacarets work
while you sleep; they cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
!iour, undigested food and foul gases:
Lake the excess bile from the liver
and carry off the constipated waste
matter and poison from the bowels.

Remember the quickest way to get
rid of colds is one or two Cascarets
at night to cleanse the system. Get
a 10-cent box at any drug store. Don't
forget the children. They relish this
Candy Cathartic and it Is often all
that is needed to drive a cold from
.iheir little systems.—Adyt.

«*"»« *̂»
*//

To gel the very best renult* talle
Dr. Humphreys' "Seventjr-seTen" at
the first sneeze or shiver.

"Seventy-seven" breaks up Cold*/
that *"sng OD—Grip. All Drug Stores. (

COLDS

GOOD BLOOD
"Blood will tell." Blotches and
blemishes, like murder, will
out, unless the blood is kept
pure. Its purity is restored and
protected by the faithful use of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Worfb a Guinea a Box
HW«»«.«r.niAIl«llM
IB few 2S oak.

How To Deal With the
-German Lie-Mongers

War Ananias-Clubs are advocated for the identification and segregation of circulators
of malicious rumors and false reports tending to cast suspicion and distrust upon the United
States Government and thus hamper the prosecution of the war.

' We are all familiar with the "treason-factory output" telling of American battleships
being sunk by the German navy and the news supprest; of thousands of American soldiers,
who have-been killed; of a German army to invade us through. Canada; of hundreds of thous-
ands of Germans.who.are drilling in this country for a revolt; of Secretary Tumulty being
charged with treason: of our troops in Prance suffering for food and of their having quarrel-
ed with the British, and the hundred-and-one other rumors that are being .industriously whis-
pered from mouth to mouth.

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for December 15th, the details of the subject are taken
up and various suggestions made for the suppression of this most insidious form of propa-
ganda. A copy of the "fake" letter which has been going the rounds is reproduced and direc-
tions as to what- patriotic Americans should do-to suppress this and other :'fakes" are given.

Other articles of more than ordinary interest in this issue of "The Digest" are:

America s War Aims: Victory and Justice
How the President's Message Has Welded More Closely the European Allies and the United Spates and Heartened
Them Anew in the Unalterable Determination to Win the War

We Go to War With Austria
Badges of Courage for Our Men
Why Germany Drove at Italy
Our Economic Weapon
Scouting for U-Boats
Dishwashing and Disease
Bandit Bees and Doped Honey
"Mob-Singing" in the Army and Out
New Fears of a Holy War
A Bible for Every Soldier and Sailor

Blacklisting German Firms in South America
Lord Lansdowne1^ Cry of Despair
Exasperated Norway
Transportation Evils Cause High Prices

(Prepared by U. S. Pood Administration)
Running Motor Trucks on Railroads
To Fight the Waste of Gasoline
The Theater of "The Old Dove-Cote"
A Message from Protestant France
To Swell Red Cross Membership

Striking Illustrataons, Including the Best Cartoons

Proving "The Digest"
You lie"! THE L1TEEART DIGEST—and we can prove
it. Stop at a news-stand, invest ton cents in this week's
number, and you'll have all the proof necessary. One
glance through a copy will convince you that it is the
only sure way by which you can intelligently follow the
world's news and keep well informed on the events of
the day. You will value, first of all, its time-saving"con-
ciseness which helps you to pick'out any subject of inter-

est and get- the vital points in a moment. Yon will ad-
mire its stand for the whole truth when you see every
view-point. You will feel the appeal of its many inter-
ested stories of individual experience and enjoy the
huniorous, suggestive cartoons; You will follow the
example of 2,000,000 others and read THE DIGEST from
cover to cover. Get this week,'s number and see if you
won't.

December 15th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publkhen of the FamotH NEW Standard Dictionary). foEW YORK

THE SEASON OF GOOD
CHEER IS AT HAND
YEAR at this time we make special offerings and terms. We appreciate, and are

thankful for, business we have received from old customers, and we solicit new accounts
| Gall and inspect the following holiday goods. Remember last year, how disappointed you

were when you could not get just what you wanted. Make your selections now: we will hold
them for your holiday orders. :

TEA WAGONS
1

Kiilney . . Chesterfield. deep
spring: seat and back, length
7 feet 5 inches, filled with nair
and moss, covered in beautiful
Fronch tapestry.

" ..-:, $149.50
Chesterfield; 7 feet long, with
deep spring- seat and back,
slope arms— Your choice of
four different tapestries.

p^cf!.- _ $89.50

PARLOR FURNITURE

S only genuine quartered oak Tea
"Wagons, fumed finish, with re-
movable tray, size 17 inches by
24 inches. <p -f f* f\(\
Special f/VJL O..I/1/
" only Tea Wagons, quarter cut
oak, William and Mary period,
has removable tray, size 17 incheK
by 27 Inches.
Special

TEA TRAYS
25 only Tea Trays, in mahog-any
flnish. inlaid, size 11 x 17 inches.
Special
price
25 only Tea Trays. in'smahogany
iinish. inlaid, size 13x19 Indies.
Special
price .
10 only mahogany iuiished Tea
Trays, with cretonne lining, size
13x19 inches.
Special -_..
10 only mahogany finished Tea
Trays, "inlaid, isxlfl fP O Q C
inches Special tp j£l »«7*f

DOLL CARRIAGES
G only, All Wicker Doll's Car-
riag-os, with large roll hood. Re-
clining back, rub-
her tires. Special
All Wood Body Doll's Carriage,
rubber tires, with hood; in brown,
or green. Q 1 1 t\ £
Special «/7_ZjL.t7«?
Doll's Wicker Carriage, stationary
body and hood, ."libber tired
wheels.
Small size. $2.95

.Medium size ;— $3.95
L,arge size — * ',.95
12 only, English Body Doll Car-
riages with hood and rubber

Special —..._..... $4.*)5

,

$1.50

MB FLOOR LAMPS
10 only mahograny finished Floor Lamps, with
large shades, in old rose or old Q* ~l f\ f7 IT
g-oldl Special *PjL&*t&

1 only Parlor Lamp, mahogany pedestal, two-
llg-ht 'fixture, silk-shade in old <POT £? f\
rose. Special *P £ i •& '?

TABLE LAMPS
$3.95

.-$3.

Table Lamp, brass standard, cre-
tonne shade

. Table Lamp, mahogany standard,
cretonne sliade 75

S-Pjece Parlor feuile, mahogany
finished frame, highly polished,
consisting of settee, arm cbair
and arm rocker, good English
tapestry.
Special _
Parlor: Chairs, mahogany finished
frames, highly polished: uphol-
stered in tapestry.
Special
Parlor Tables, 12 only, mahogany
finished tables; top size 21x21;
highly polished.
Special _ _
Music Cabiiet in mahogany or
walnut, 14 x 17, highly polished,
stands 38 inches
high. Special ...

Watch Eor Our
GRAFONOLA

SPECIALS

$19.75

Telephone Table and.'. Chair, '.in
solid American walnut, in Queen
Anne or William and ^fary period..
Special,
for 2 pieces

TOY SETS
150 only Kindergarten Sets, con-
sisting- of one table, 15x19 inches,
and two chairs. Paint-
ed red. Special
150 only Kindergarten Sets, oval
table, 15x22, with two ch.uirs,
painted red. «jf O ~f £
Special _ «3 & • i- •>)
100 only Kindergarten Sets, with
oval tab! '8x26, and two chairs,
painted i t . t . or in golden finish.
This set is extra heavy and well
made.
Special

BABY SLEIGHS
25 'only white enamel finished
Baby Cutters, extra large body,
with hig-h dash and stationary
aandles. ' (P f Q K
.'Special , <ipO tU'J
The same Sleigh"' iri'. O* C /)/)
red. Special .... «/7t#«""

• 2 5 only Baby Cutters'., full S3-lncli
-body, upholstered seat- and back,
and with hood. "" " " ~
Special —

BOYS' SLEIGHS
100 only Boys'"Sleighs, 12x42. in
dies, withiside handles and spring

' ninner. .. .... . .- O nT V»
Special t/t/ V
100 only Boys' Sleig-hs, 10x36 in-
ches, with side hand grips and
steel spring runners.
Special.
100 only 'Boys' Sleighs, 10x28 in-
ches, with side hand
grips. Special —
25 only Girls' Sleighs, steel frame,
pressed .steel knees, wood top,
size 12x37 inches.
Special

•'Swiss* Irish Point
and

Brussels Curtains
Swiss, Irish Point and Brussels .Curtains, at prices far below the
manufacturing cost of-.today. A most useful and acceptable Christ-
mas present.

$12.00

$15.00

75 pairs, ranging- in price from $17.00 to 519.50 pair.
Christmas Special, pair „ „

100 pairs elaborately designed on real Brussels and Swiss net, Irish-
point, Renaissance borders and Cluny effects with plain and floral
centres, suitable for the best .rooms. Regular ?22.00 to
S35.0Q pair. Christmas Special, pair

"English Manufacturers' Samples of Cushion Covers, Table Centres,
Runner Bedspreads. Table Cloths, Chintz, Velvet, and Shadow
Cloths, suitable for Vanity and Knitting- Bags. An opportunity '
hero presents itself to secure your Christmas presents from this
lai-gre range of samples at manufacturers' cost prior ")£ to <t 1 A
to the war. Prices from, each _ £*J 6 vp I U

RUGS
Bugs are always acceptable as a Christmas gift, especially now
when good rugs are hard to get. Here is a lot about 12 in all, of
genuine hand tufted rugs, in the beautiful shades:.of the Orient,
guaranteed colors. Size 27x54 inches. Regular <t 1 Q 7C
525.00, for _ __ _ t{> I U./ J

Wilton Archway Rugs, size 27x54, in floral Oriental or conventional
designs. These are made of deep rich Wilton bodies in almost
every shade of greens ,and -browns. Guaranteed
colors. Special _ _

CRADLES
Sii only. Doll's Wicker Cradles,
finished in white euj-mel, trimmed
with gold.
Small- size $1.:-5
Medium size _ $2^S
Large size ~—»z —.——.. $2.75

SMOKING STANDS
Smoking Sitand, mahogany finish,
with glass -,-sh ~ ~
receiver.. Price
Smoking Stand, mahogany llinsb,
with glass ash (J* A ff" fl.
receiver. Price *f)~t.<3i\/
Smoking Stand-, brass Katin tin-
ish. O* Q |
Price _ «/J^.n _
Smoking Stand, brass satin finish,
large siz ~
Price I
25 only,.TaJ>le Ash Receivers, ma-
-hogany base, green ftlt lining
with, glass. receiver.
Special ^

Children's Rockers
Child's PvOCker, hardwood, gold-

en finish.
Special •
Extra heavy Child's Rocker, hard-
wood, with heavy
embossed back
Child's High Chair, hardwood,
golden fins-h, with overhead tray
Special

,
£?» -f
$ JL .

Child's High Chair, hardwood.
golden finish. -with heavy em-
bossed back. G* ft f
Special -------------- '

KIDDIE KARS
$2.25'

65c
10x28 in-

35c
:el frame,
food top,

.$1.50'

Grandfather's Clock In solid oak, Grandfather's
William, and . Mary Period,

g^ng p
Se1,uegnda0t0rmot-eme^

lixtures and hands, wood
Special • "~ Q* O/J Kfi Special
Price - ri)Ot/»t/l/ Price

Special in
Casserols

25 Casserols,
h e a v y nickel
plated stand, in
round of oval
shapes.

Small size $2.95
- Large size $3.95

' l f iclv In —genuine
bevel walnut, Queen Anne period, two-
brass gon^ pequegnat movement, brass

dial, fixtures and hands, wood dial.

Kiddie Cars. Special,
and ?2.75.
Shoofly Rocking Horse/s. nicely
painted, large size.
Special .....
Shoofly Rocking Horses, large
size, nicely painted and uphol-
stered. ' O* "1 F7 f
Special •_ ^ _/••-/<)
25 only CroKinole Boards, com
plete.
Price __

DOLL BEDS
25 only white enamel Doll Beds,
complete with mattress a.nd pil-
lows. -
Special _ _
-10 only fumed oak Doll Beds,
complete with mattress and pil-
lows, ^p n /1/V
Special . __ *0 O ."(/
10 only mahogany Doll Beds., com-
plete with mattress anfl pillows
Special ~~ — - - -
price ;
25 only all steel Baby
Walkers. Special ....

$135.00

STORE OPEN
UNTIL 10 P.M.

Commencing
Dec. 17, to Christmas

Saturday Night Specials—6 to 10 only
100.only Baby rail, sleighs, steel"runners,
double back. 6 to 10. - <M OC

J) I ,LiJ
No delivery.

10. Special ...
No phone orders

50 only colored Table Covfers in assorted
colors and designs, made. crT Jute", - and
will give everlasting wear. Regular, $3.
6' to 10. - . - , . .(ft 1 r r\
Special . . ....... • y I .-?U

Felt Bath. Mats; in-, almost-every color,-
woven from strips- of -felt. Size 16x32.'
Well worth $1.25'.
'(i to 10 Special

SHOP
E A R L Y

Phone
Garry 1580MAIN
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